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IN MEMORIIM.

Whereas, It has pleased the
Supreme Architect of the Uni-

verse, in His all-wis- e providence,
to relnove from our midst our
worthy master and esteemed
brother, H T J Ludwig, we el-tee-m

it a pleasant privilege to
beartesniony to his worth ae a
citizen jind. to Ivs" faithfulness
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f A Stove I
r I ' that Saves i
i Saves money in theSst gfiuel. Costs cent g

1 rt an hour for,aburne,j . .
21 Saves time and trpiijjle. No dtst.'dirtashe If

' cor gre0 Tuq the valve (y front) and
- C light. Burns the same oil you use in your lamps.

'.P And it' nerfectly safe. jr

' Tne Kind Yoa Have Always
in. use. for.over SO .years,

and
h!y j?r sonal sapervtsioa since its Infancy

--tyccU8 Allowno one todeceivfi you in this
3U1 Counterfeits, Imitations and, Jugt-as-gop- a" are but

.Experiments that trifle. Tfithand endanger the health ot
InCiiits and OiUdreiwExperienco against Experiment.

$hat is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and" Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium ', : Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. tIt cures Diarrhaja and .Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Cdhstlpation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUIME CASTORIA ALWAYS

'

. "Blue Flame -

Oil Stove pHI .

equals any stove "for . iM lj, jL

S efficiency. All sizes, jEMl
: IL for a family of two up pjjl i I'ftj

to a family of twelve. S
'

i lj $your dealer - p5y
j Whave them, write to 4fifpS!2! 1)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY. V

:
I An $8.00 DICTIOHARYfor$i.OO

jP- The New Werner Edition of
Webster's Dictionary........

Bears theS7

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

"
f TNK eCMTAUN COMPANY, TT MWRIMV STNKKT. WW OW CrTV.

The Standard jjHN
.

Newly and magnificently Ulnstroted. We offer
yon the beat Dictionary ever put ou'the market at

low price.-Tfi- is new edition contnlnH many
peeial features such as dictionary of Synonyms

and fidelity as a Mason, there-fqrc- f

be it, .

Resolved first, That in his
death tlae comirrtinity has lost a1

valued citizen, the Church. air
exemplary member and Patter
son Lodge, Np. 307, A. F. and
A. M., a.worthy master and wise
counsellor, his family a lo'ving
son, brother and protector;

Resolved,, second, That while
vye mourn the death of our es
teemed brother and deeply sym
pathize with the bereaved family
we bow in humble submission
to the will of Him who'dooth
all things well;

Resolved, third, That although
Patterson Lodge is deprived o
his personal presence will never
cease to remember his wise coun
sels and timely advice in her de
liberations and his zeal for the
prosperity of the Masonic fra
ternity.

Resolved, fourth, That the
lodge be draped in mourning
for 30 days, and the- - members
wear the usual badge, and tha
one page of our minute book be
inscribed to his memory:

Resolved, fifth, That a copy q
these resolutions be sent to the
Concord Times and Standard,
Charlotte Observer, and Or
phans' Friend and Masonic
Journal'f or publication and that
they be spread on the minutes
of the lodge.

H. 0.' McAllister,
C. H. Barnhardt,
A. W. Moose,

. Committee.
Mt. Pleasant, N. C., July 21, 19000

Mrs. C A Shankle Dead.
Mrs. Claud Shankle, .of Albe

marie, died Wednesday morn
ing.

Her deatn was. not a surprise
as she had beeu in ill health for
nearly a year. She was 65 years
of age.

Mrs. Shankle was well known
in Jut. rieasant as the iamily
were citizens of that town for
several years. She leaves a
husband, two sons and five
daughters to mourn her depar
turo.

Durinsr last May an infant child of
oifr neighbor was suflering from cholera
infantum. The doctors had sjiyen np
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle
rf Cbamberloin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea llemedy to tho house telling
them I felt sure it would do good if
tised according to directions. In two
days time the child had fmlly re-
covered. The child is now vigorous
and healthy. I have reommended this
remedy frequently and have never
known it to fail. Mrs. Curtis Baker.
liookwalter, Ohio. For sale at Marsh's
drug store.

The Best Remedy ror Stomach and Bowel
Trouble.

"I have boerfin the drug business for
twenty years and h&ic sold most all of
the proprietary medicines of any note.
Among the entire list I have never
found anything to equal ChamTberlain's
Uohc, (Jhorcra and Diarrhoea llemedy
for all stomach and bowel troubles."

kflays o. VV. Wakeneld, of Commons,
Ua. "Ihis remedy curbd two severe
cases of cholera morbus in my family
and I have recommended and sola
hundreds of bottles of i.to my custom-
ers to their entire satisfaction. It
qffords a quiok and sure cure in a
pleasant form." For sale at Marsh's
drug store.

If troubled with rheumlttism, give
Cramberlain's Tain-Bal- m a trial. IfrJ
will not cost youa cont if it does no
good. Onowipplication will relive the
pain. Tl also&cures sprains and bruises
in one-thir- d time Mjuired by any other
treatment. Cuts, burns, frostbit,
oninpPV. lining in flin riVIa n.nrl hAnt.

l iF j X vmxa M.w v hum wamw.
iianuuiar ana otner sweumgs are

nniAtlvntiTfi i onniTrirVif r

Bought, nd whtch has bcn.
.has home tljo signatnte of
has oeen made under nis per--

Signature of

0 0 Elf h
803. &.
Manufacturers

OIF1
IF" HIST IH2
Ginghams,

Plaids,
Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing cloth.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.

BUYERS OF
"

Country Produce.

Four-foo- t Wood always Wanted. Best
Price for same.

We'inyite an inspection of all the goods

... we manufacture . . .

ODELL iFG. CO,

For Sals .
M7 -- property on East

Dfepot . street. Good five-roo- m

house and good barn, well of
ater, garden, etc.

For terms apply to mo at
Salisbury.'N. C.

F. . Barrier.

(daily)
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY
' (SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)

k " "

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Oneweek- - 10c.

One month ..... 35'cr.

One year $4.00.

Delivered to any part of. the
city by carriers.

The Standard

(WEEKLY)

IS PUBLISHED EVERY
THURSDAY. 1

.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

TJbTGe months 25c.

Six months M 50c

One year . ....... .. $1.00.

TheWeeky is always full of
local and other good news.

Give us a tridl order on
tfout nesrt Job Aork.

Thanks to Mr. Barber.

We have no idea where the
subject would end if we were to
attempt, to duly acknowledge aU

the meritorious services ren-

dered for the successful rally
day, but we are requested to say
that special thanks are tendered
by the executive committee to
Mr. Barber, of Northampton
countv. He has been with us
about two montns ann is an ex
pert at barbecuing. He took
hold and aided Mr.. Pate volun
tarily and would accept no pay.
He rendered his services as only
the expression of his devotion to
the cause. It was a . handsome
contribution.

The Arpetite of a Goat
Is envied by all whose stomach and

Liver are out of order. But such should
know that Dr. King's New Life Pills,
give a splendid appetite, sound diges-

tion and a regular bodily habit" that in
sukjs perfect health and great Jenergy.
Only 25c at Fetzer's drug store.

Robbery at Mt. Holly;
The post office at Mt. Holly

was robbed Monday night. The
burgulars got ,$500. in cash and
$200 in stamps.

A Good ough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored

to health-an- d happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough llemedy. If
afflicted with any throat or lung trouble
iye it a trial for it is certain to prove

benelicial. Coughs that have resisted
all treatment for many years have yield-
ed to this remedy and perfect health has
been restored. Cases that seemed
.hopeless, that the climate of famous
health resorts failed to benefit, have
been permanently cur.ed by its use. For
sale a Marsh's drug store.

To .Water
TafceYs ! l

You are not to use water for
sprinkling lawns and flowers
rom mis aaio unui August otn

We-d- this, for ,youf benefit;
and trust aw$rl to tne "wise
will be sufficient.

Conc6rd Water
. . . .Works Co.

cheat)
beautifully printed edition 6a fine paper with
thousands of valuable additions of aid to students
ana twisiness men. if you-- denire this book, sendus our special offer price. $1.00, and we will send
you this great dictionary, bound In cloth or send
us $2.00 and we will send the same book bound in
JfuU tan sheep, with a beautiful cover design.
The handsomest low-price- d Dictionary ever pub-
lished. For every day nse in the office, home,
school and library this dictionary is absolutely un-
entitled. Forwarded on receipt of our special
offer prict $1.00 for cloth binding or $2.00 for-
th fuU tan sheep. If It is not Batiafuctory, return
Jt and we will refund your money. Write for our
special illustrated catalogue, quoting the lowest
prices on books, FREE. We can save you money.
Address all orders to

: THE WERNER COMPANY,
rnbUiher aad U&nafectareri. Akron. Ohio.

ITh Werner Company I thoroughly reliable. BdUo.

ELI PERKINS
"THIRTY YEARS OP WIT."

This bonk con-
tains the Best An-
ecdotes, the Best
Wit and Humor
and the Brightest
Saying? of the luth
century. This vol',
urne amuses every
reader. It contains

I mirth on every pass
and laughter in1 every line. This
treaaurehoUBe of

l gladness contains
General Sherman's
Anecdotes, and
JcJkes, Chauney
Depew's Beat Sto-
ries, a night with
tho jolly rebels, Bill
Wye in Laramie,
Wild West Exar- -

gerations. Doctors' Wit and Humor, Ell with
the Lawyers, Henry Ward Beecher's Humor,
etc, etc. This magnificat book is botmdln
KngQah cloth with special cover derign in gold and

home. Send for our Special ninstrated Bool
Catalogue. rJt KXK. Aooretis au orUora to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
R&Hdttrs and maoafoctann. AIOTX. OclQ.

NOTICE!
TO COTTON SEED
SELLERS!

I am, in tbe market for Cotton Seed
this Season and &m in a position to
handle 5,000 tons. I will call in iserson
on all toy old shippers to see you during
the mouth of September, aud will'be
abl to tell yoa something 4hat will do
you no harm.

W A Smith. .

FOR OYER FIF'P YEA'RS
Mrs. Winslcmv's SopthiRf: vrup has
been used for over fifty year bv mil-lio- ca

of mothers for their children
whue teeU'iopr ,jvith perfect success. It
goothes nio cnild, softens the ums,
alRys all puiiJ oures vind colic, and is
the best remedy for IJiarrhoea. It will
relieve tha rinnr lit.t.lo flnflAfir immp.'i.
ateiy. Sold by druggists in every. paTt
of tha world. Twentv-n- o cents a bat--
tie. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-- 1

itllll

If
July 30th, 1900. a2.

Blows Soothing Syrup," anctake no tie warranted. Price 25c. and 50c. For
other kind. ' sale at Marsh's drug st3.
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